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Fujimaru Yoshino - Girl's In Love With Me

                            tom:
                D
Intro: D7M  D7M  Cm7  Gbm7  A
        D7M  D7M  Cm7  Gb7  A
        Bm7  Bm  G  E7

D7M
   She's just that kind of a girl
D7M
   One look your heart's in a whirl
Dbm7
   She walks into the room
    Gbm7                 A
You just can't take your eyes off her

Look at the way that she moves

Just watch the way that she grooves

You know there's just no way

You'd ever get enough of her

Bm7
Girl's in love with me
        Cm7
I'm the lucky guy
D
Makes me feel so good
        Cm7
I could touch the sky
D7M
   All of the guys in the world
Bm7                      A7M  Cm7  D7M  E7
   And the girl's chosen me

D7M
   Not just the way that she smiles
D7M
   More than the look in her eyes
Cm7
   You know that kind of beauty
Gb7               A
Really comes from deep inside

D7M
   More than the eye can see
D7M
   Something the heart just feels
Cm7
   She's got a special kind
   Gb7                   A
Of light there's just no way to hide

Bm7
Girl's in love with me
        Cm7
I'm the lucky guy
D
Makes me feel so good
        Cm7
I could touch the sky
D7M
   All of the guys in the world
Bm7                      A7M  Cm7  D7M  E7
   And the girl's chosen me

D7M
Got me dancin'
D7M
Dancin' girl
Cm7
   You said you love me I
Gb7             A
Got to tell the world

Got me dancin'

Dancin' girl

Now that you love me I

Got to tell the world

Bm7
Girl's in love with me
Bm
Girl's in love with me
G                    E7
  That lovely girl's in love with me
Intro: D7M
   She's really one of a kind
D7M
   That girl
Cm7
   I spend my days and nights
Gb7             A
Finding ways to let her know

D7M
   Just what she means to me
D7M
   I try to make her see
Cm7
   She's more than life to me
    Gb7          A
And I won't ever let her go

Bm7
Girl's in love with me
        Cm7
I'm the lucky guy
D
Make me feel so good
        Cm7
I could touch the sky
D7M
   All of the guys in the world
Bm7                      A7M  Cm7  D7M  E7
   And the girl's chosen me

D7M
Got me dancin'
D7M
Dancin' girl
Cm7
   You said you love me I
Gb7             A
Got to tell the world

Got me dancin'

Dancin' girl

Now that you love me I

Got to tell the world

Bm7
Girl's in love with me
Bm
Girl's in love with me
G                                E7
  That lovely girl's in love with me

Got me dancin'

Dancin' girl

You said you love me I

Got to tell the world

Got me dancin'

Dancin' girl

Now that you love me I

Got to tell the world
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